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Oi:rr!ttl8 .. r No. 89. S 01rth Da.lcc ta Stat<:: C 01 J. er: e 
and -Pni t ec. s:; tc=:l.t es D t:;)2.1� -c, ns n t 
6f A�riculture Cooperating 
CEILD 'S 1!ADE-OV1tR Di1Ff.3S 
by 
Azalea Linfj_eld, 
Ext en.Ji on Clothing Si')ecio.liJt. 
tfany v:orn ga:cmenL3 r.my be renovated. .cLnd re:-Doc:eled into us2ft'.l 
clothes for the ?ounger mer1be1"s cf t�1.c f ax:�5..1.y. Thc:: e c .. :te rn.orn ·0 o,3':Ji-· 
bili tics in making over c1,)thinc; for d::iL'l:i:--cn th�.-n ?or .::,:ltd.ts, 1->e­
r�,J,use smaller am(itmtr3 of m�.'l.terL\l ar,; neco:3so.,ry. .Lb:tcri:..,J.s t:.w;t t\'.'-:'C 
too old in WP��e. colot, or figure should not �e used unless this 
fo.ul t oc::�n ::ie diaquised, 801:.etimes the o.::lci.i.ti':)L1 of ccntr�:stinf.-; cclo::-
\Yill flo?. Je tt�is :):roblem. 
The following J)::Cej;C'.ration is essentt,.1.l for ·best; :ref::ult;;:; in 
re-making; 
1. Careful rippirt�. removing all threads. 
2; Mending·worn places in parts to be used. 
3, Brusl1ing. 
4. Removal of stains 
or 
5� Sponging, uashi�g, or ay1ng. 
6. Careful pressing not to altGr shape. 
In a made-over gnnnent consider the following points: 
l, Is the mnte.:ciD . 1 v:orth r£1a:cir�g over? 
2. Time may be saved bJ lJlarrning the neYt gQrnent 1)efore 
rip�ing the old one. 
3. ])o not u3e expensive trimr�1ir:.gs o�" e::-:1_)Bnstve neVJ m2 ..teri;-·,l 
with vorn cloth. It is �pt to m��e the old m2teri�l loo� 
shabby by contrast. 
4. Piecincs 'or �orn ulaces may be hidden by tucks, plaits, 
or trtn:ming, sucll as buttons, t:1re2.d, o:" ct:ibr0:�ciery. 
Tloman 's suit or dress. , • Jumper d.resD, one-1-:iiece dross, Joa"i:.. 
Woman's long coat. • Skirt, cne-1)iece rJ.re;-3c, chiJ.cl 's co�_:.t . 
:B'ive gored skirt • . . One ... piece d.::.."'ess, co; ::it. 
rrvrn-_pi ece -r,ash slcirt . . l.Iiddy nJ. ol:u::1e, d:cess, rc1:1.pers. 
Wool en ski rt and silk -vr�ii st. • J'ur;1pe:r 6.res s ,2.nd gi,1.im}Je 
�hn's trousers . . Dress or cont. 
Co Ol)era ti Ye �(fe11"i:Jion Wor:kirt ... Ag:;:icul ture ,;,nci. Hor;1e. }Llconorli°ics-�-- .... - .,. 
W. F. Kumlien, Director. Dtstributed in i"'�.1rthera:r.c.e of Acts 
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B;:tck Gore 
1£iddy blouse fro:·a tvi10 gurccl vi.hi te vro,sh ski:rt 
Plaited skirt from woman's tweed coat� 
.. I 
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Little girls dress mcde from trou3ers 
Contr..e..sting m2.terial for coll�r. cuffs, ;::1.nd belt. 
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One-piece dress or co:-:.t from five· gored sldrt. 
